
CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to12:30 o'clock at the Rooms of the ChristianAssociation, No. 23 Fifth street. \

Busy.—John G. Brown, Esq., Clerk ofCourts, is busily engaged issuing natural-ization papers. The number of applicantseach day is between twenty and thirty. •
Paved.—Tbe pavitig on Harmony street,Birmingham, is completed from the riverto Carson street, and the workmen havecommenced paving above Carson street.
New Fire Company.—The citizens of the.Eighth ward. Alleghenv, haveorganized aFire Company to be called the "PiicenixHose Company." The new organizationWill shortly be inrunning order.

Postponed.--Thailresentation of a set ofcolors to the Second Ward Club will takeplace this evening, at Wilkins Hall, athalf
_ past seven o'clock, the ceremony being„postponed last evening on :account of .a

, ' failure to procure music. I
-

TheTorchlight Procei:sion—Special Trainfrom Steubenville.—A spe6al train willleave Steubenville for Pittsburgh, on Wed-
nesday, at two o'clock p. in., arriving at 5o'clock p. m., inample time to allow pas-sengers t.) witness the grand torchlight pro-
cession: Excursion tickets will he issued,
good for three days.

Cross Sults.—Mary Cunningham madeinformation before Alderman Donaldson,yesterday; charging Ellen Carral. withkeeping a disorderly bawdy •house. She,had been absent, from the office but a fewmoments when Ellen. came in and madeinformationcharging her with disorderlyconduct, Warrants wereissued.
iVell-known Citizen Dead.--We regret tipannounce the death of Francis Cluley,a well-known and highly respected citizen,brotherof Sheriff Cluley. He had been illfor some weeks with congestion of thelungs, and expired at hiS residence on Ful-ton street Monday afternoon. His funeralwill take place to-morrow afternoon at twoo'clock.
Fatal Accident. —Phili p Damslyer, a coalminer, was killed in Neal's coal mines,near McKeesport, -on the Monolagahe-:la river. by being crushed under-neath a mass ofslate which fell upon himwhile at work. The deceased was aboutforty-five years ofage aild leaves a wife andfamily.

---

Railroad Bridge Burned.--The railroadbriage of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnali and St.Louis Railway Company, at Smithfield,was burned on Saturday night. The fireoriginated from sparks from an engine: Acompany of bridge blindera.were put towork immediately, and a temporary struc-ture has been erected, so that no delay tothe trains will be occasioned.
Republican Rally in Harrison Township.large and spirited Republican meetingwas held at :Natrona on Saturday evening, jSeptember lith. The 1.1 rrison.Town- Iship Grant Club was (nit in full forco withtorches and banners. The meeting wasaddressed in` English by lion.- GeorgeWilson and Thomas Ewing, 'Esq., and inGerman by H. P. Mueller, Esq.

-

Assault and Itattery.=Geoi Fainter madeinformation before the Mayor yesterdaycharging Daniel Ragan and wife n ith as-sault and battery. The parties reside atFour- Mile Run, where the difficulty oc-curred. The prosecutor alleges that the ac-ctised attacked and beat him in a shamefulmanner, and threw stones at him, severalof which struck hiln. A warrant was is-sued for the arrest of the Pagans.
UnprOvoked Assault. James MartinMade information, before Mayor Drum, yes-terday, charging George Blume withassaultand battery. He alleges that on.Saturdayevening he went into a bar in Allegheny,and just as he was entering the door he wasattacked by the accused, who struck hinton the head with an iron poker, inflicting asevere and ugly scalp wound. 13iume wasarre,ted and- after a hearing was\ held tobail in the sum of 5500 to answer at Court.

. A Strange Case.—An information was•

• made by Mary Strange, charging JauresClare with disorderly conduct. The parties
- are colored, and it is alleged-by the prose-cutrix that as she was returning from church• Sundayevening the accused came up to heron the street, and throwing his arm aroundher attempted to kiss her. She declaresthat James is a naughty fellow, or he would\ not attempt to kiss a strange girl on thestreet. A warrant was issued for the manof strange tastes. \

J. B. Lippincott ‘St Co., of Philadelphia,hava sent us a neat magazine lookingpamphlet of 'about-150 pages, called "Shortstories for Spare Hours," which are select-ed from those published in Lippencott's.Magazine. They have nearly all a reaayreceived the sanction of the critics,k as firstrate tales and, are equal to similar literaturepublished in any other magazine. We havealso received from the same firm the Octo-ber number of their well known excellentmonthly.

Flag Presentation.--The Grant Club ofthe Eleventh ward— was presented with abeautiful silk flag last'evening, the gift ofthree young ladies of the ward. Dr. A. G.McCandless presented the flag on behalfof the ladies, and Capt. Ewing responded,_in a neat and appropriate address. The'Seventh and Eighth Ward Club was pres-,ent, having over one hundred men intheranks. After the ceremonies were con-cluded both' Clubs, headed by a martialband, marched to tha meeting at Miners-vine, making afine appearance.

Are You Assessed?
The-following is a complete list of the

Asseisors of the city:
\•First ward, Pittsburgh,Samuel Patterson.Second ward, Alexander Aron.Third ward, John D. Eaga ).iFourth ward, A. P.-Thompson.

Fifth ward, John Quinn.Sixth ward. Ch,ist King,
Seventh and Eighth wards, Wm. Shore:Ninth and Tenth wards, Joseph Irwin.Eleventh ward, John Crawford.Twelfth ward. John S. Norm ine.
Thirteenth ward, Robert Inder.Fourteenth ward, James McGinness.Fifteenth ward, J. P. Pearson,Sixteenth ward, Thos. Merkel.
Seventeenth ward, Edward Davidson.Eighteenth ward, Saml. Caro hers.Twentieth ward, David Aiken, Sr.Twerity-first ward, Saml. chadwick.Twenty-second ward, Wm. Irwin.Twenty-third ward, Wm. Wylie.

Who. Stole the Watch t
Annie Hall. a colored woman, made in-

formation before the Mayor, yesterday,
-charging Annie Skinner, also colored, with
the larceny of a watch and two chains, val-ued at 870. At the same time and placeshe made information charging GeorgeHarris, colored,withreceiving stolen goods.It appears that the women occupy a tene-ment house jointly in Kayton's alley, inthe Eleventh ward, each having three dis-tinct and separate departments. One daylast week the prosecutrix having been sub-planed* as a witness had to attend Court,and locking up her apartments left thehouse, and she alleges left herwatch\lookedup in her room. When she returned shefound that her room had been broken openand\ the watch and chains stolen. She

states that when she left the house the ac-
cused was there, and that when she return-
ed-the house was deserted. Sue since
learned that Annie Skinner was living in
Allegheny City\ with Harris, and having
reason to believe that he had possession of
the watch made information as above.'Burris was arrested and held for a hearing,

• •but tbo alleged lareemet le lare.

LOCAL POLITICS
Meeting in Sixth Ward.

J. ICi: KIRKPATRIcK, ESQ.At\ the conclusion of Gen. Sweitzer's re-marks the band played "The Star SpangledBanner," after which J. M. 'Kirkpatrickwas introduced and addressed the meetingin his usual happy style. ,He believed, as Frank Blair ha'+that there was but one issue in this caand that was the reconstruction mea!iiCongress. The queStion was, "Wlloyalty should govern what loyal(preserved, or should the Goverzirdturned over to those who had foul y ,its destruction. Ile said be.did noto make an argument. His cause Ino- argument to sustain it; he woul 'on the offensive rather than the defepHe then turned his attention to localMrs and said he did not like to deseclow as to talk about Burt 4nd Fosteisupposed it Wa's necessary. Who"started out to hunt deer he did not Ishoot at skunk." He then appealed t.workingmen present to know if theyrsupport such men, and asked what c lthey had upon the laboring classesclosed his remarks with an eloquentration, urging uponr the Republican:necessity of vigilance.
D. 11. LYMAN, ESQ

ME

IMES

D. 11. Lyman, Esq., of the ()AzErn: wasthen introduced, and' in a brief addresspresented the 'issues in the present con-test. He believed in Democracy, whenconstrued in its proper sense; but he wasby no means a modern Democrat. In theearly days of Democracy, it was held to bein opposition to aristocracy, but now De-mocracy was nothing nor than less thanaristocracy. The speak-r briefly referredto the reconstruction policy of Congress,and said that although the Democrats hadinserted a slippery financial plank in theplatform, that the reconstruction of therebel States was the terminus. He heldthat but for the treason of Andrew John-son, which inspired the Southern Demo-crats with a hope of regaining the "LostCause," the country would have long erethis have been restored to polled and qui-etness and would have been enjOying adegreeoLprosperity far greater than it hadever yet attained.
At the conclusion "of Mr. Lyman's re-marks the meeting adjourned with threetimes three for Grant and Colfax.

Still They Come
Organizations for the grand demonstra-tion on the evening of the 2:.d and 24th inst.

are r.ipidly forming and \eonipleting their
arrangements. A meeting of the mem-,
bers of Knapp's, Nevins' and Hampton's
batteries was held last. ,evening, at City!.
Hall, and was organized by calling MajorlJohn M. Knapp to the chair.

On motion, it was resolved to organizetwo.batteries of artillery fo participate inthe demonstration on the 24th, and thetorchlight procession on the evening, of the23d inst.
kNAPP'B-BATTERY

The members of Knapp's battery held anelection when the following officers wereelected:
Captain—Wm. R. Stokes.
LieutenantB—Geo. G. Walker, Isaac Jonesand Jas. P. Stewart.
Sergeants-Ist, Wm. B. Rowland; 2d, Da-vid Nichol; 3d„Miles Steller ; 4th, ThomasJones; Uth, Prdaton B. Schriver.•

HAMPTON'S BATTERY.
Captain—Robt. Paul.
Lieutenants—(None elected.)B th organizations will meet this Tues•day evening at7)4 o'clock, at City Hall, toreci•ive capes, belts, ,blouses,
The organization request all the mem.bars of Nevin'sBattery to join with them.

Braddock's Field Tanners' Club
This Club, organized inBraddock's Field,

now numbers . over one hundred mem-
bers, with the following officers: Captain,
M. G. Corry; First Lieutenant, Geo. Mar-
tin; Second Lieutenant, C. C. Fawcett; Ser-
geants, 8. T. -Guthrie, L. C. Frity, J. J.Stephenson, Louis F. Vandergrift, GeorgeB. Frity; Corporals, Wm. Berry, GeorgeGiles, James Fawcett, Samuel Soles, RobertMcCauley, Geo. W. Soles, Robert Holdin,J. N. Baldridge.

The Club now numbers one hundred andone, and is nightly adding to its number.This is it remarkable result la a borough

_.,
, .One of the largest ward meetings we have

attended during the campaign was held atthe corner of McGee street and Pennsylva-
nia avenue, in the Sixth ward, last even-
ing. The Sixth Ward Tanner Club and
the Seventh and Eighth Grantand Colfax
Club, fully equipped, with torches, etc.,
each beaded by a band of music, were inattendance. -The street in front of thespeakers' stand, which was tastefully decorated with flags and Chinese lanterns, wasa deme mass of people for a full square.The meeting was called to order by Mr.John B. Wilson, who proposed the follow-ing officers:
President—JnO. A. Sergeant.
Vice Preside:VS—W.. N. Wagstaff, 'C.. C.Kuhn, Ed. Presser, J. B. Bennett, ,W. N.Ever;•on, Louis Kern, Bartley'PreStOn.Secrefaries—John N. Everson, N. G.Kunkle, W. J. ;Flinn and reporters of thepre,B.
The officers were unanimously elected,after which the audience was favored withsome excellent music by Julius Moore's`brass band, at the conclusion of which theChairman intrdduced to the meeeing

GEN. J. BOWMAN SWEITZER.
General Swei zer said ho had come to address a ward meeting and was delighted tosee as large a crowd as if it was a ten:men-tion. He was pleased to see that they tookso much interest in the present contest,which is one of incalculable importance,one which is to deeide for years the wealor Woe of our country. There is but oneissue in the preseat campaign, and it is,shall we_have peace or shall we have war.Democrats have.thrown in aplank- aboutgreenbacks, but it Is not a ore in theocean, not of the slightest impotence incomparison with tlre great issue. 'he Gen-eral had not been an abolitionist , I ad a's an •officer of the lew supported and enforcedin by gone times a law, which was teptigrant to him, because it was a law, and thereconstruction laws had been once as dis-agreeable to hiM, but they were laws andevery loyal mail must support them.\ •The Southene

present conditl.n of the uth.They had, at one time after the war, an op-portunity to accept the XlVth amendmentand come in with all the rest of the Statestogether, but they refused. They inaug-urated the one-than power, and seek to getback Nall their old power, and morn tooin Congress, and to rule the black and whiteraces as before. We oppose Seymour toprevent this great calamity. Who heve com-bined to effect this and raise Seymour, orwhoever their candidate might be, to bedictator, law-maker and Executive in one?The soldiers present know. They went outto fight against traitors for the preservationof the country and the flag. and their oldenemies have united with the peace Demo-crats to effect their original object. .General Sweitzer believed at one timethat McClellan was a great man, but he believed that Grant is a greater lie had stuckto his old friends of the Democr\itie partyas long a. 9 he could, but could do so n i4onger, for here when we have another cr...cis instead of nominating McClellan, orIlanc. ck, or Farragut, they i ave .-hesen aPeace Democrat and goth\n up a greenbackdodge, refused to endorse t -;e Soldiers, amlnominated a man who did not believe itwas rig It to fight for the fig2:, and had saidthat the Confederate rebel constitution w isbetter than Our own and we could not dobetter than adopt it. -Gen Sweitziir spoke-strongly for some time on the rec: nstrwsthan questi. n and finished with an eloquenteuology winch he styled a hale talk aboutGeneral Grant.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE : TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 22, 1888
which last yeargave the Democratic ticketseventy-one majority, and if it is a fairevidence of the change of sentiment inAllegheny county we may expect in No-vember to roll up the good old fashionedten thousand majority. There is no dis-trict in which more active work is beingdone than ill Braddocks. The young menare renewing the enthusiasm of 1860.
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Mass Meeting in Allegheny—Speeches byMessrs. Penniman, Howard and Camp-bell.
TheRepublicans ofAlleghonyassembied

in large numbers last evening in front ofthei- Headquarters in the Diamond square,
opposite City Hall, to join in another grandrally for Grant and Colfax.

The music on the occasion was inimishedby the Germania Brass Band.At half past seven o'clock an organiza-tion was-effected with the following offi-cers: -

President—fleillhirSon E. Davis.Vice Prcs-idene--Dr. Campbell.Addresses were made bv Messrs. F. B.Penniman, Thomas Howard and Dr.Cam-pbell, which were received with enthusiasticapp'ause—The meeting adjourned at tono'clock with three rousing cheers for Grantand Colfax.

Meeting at Minersville.
The Republicans of the Thirteenth wardand Vicinity held a mass meeting at Miners-rille last evening'. A stand had been erec-.-ted near the school house for the accommo-dation of the speakers,l around which overa thousand persons were assembled. Themeeting was organized, by calling Isa,ahDickey, E,q:, to theChair, and appointinga number of` Vice-Presidents-and Secreta-ries.
Major A. M. Brown was then introducedto the meeting and made an able address.After the meeting was organized, theirnumbers were swelled by the arrival of theGrant Clubs from the Seventh, Eighth andEleventh wards, equipped with torches, &c.Many of the ouses along Centre Avenueand in the vicinity of the meeting werebrilliantly illuminated.
The meeting was a grand success in everyrespect.

'Grant Hussars.,i
Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the offi-cers of this organization was held at\head-quarters, No. 91 Grant street, last evening,Vice President McClung presiding. Aproposition to wear white gloves on paradewits overruled, as also one to Wear flags onthe bridles.. An election for field officerswas then hold,and the following gent enterelected unanimously ; COlonel, WilliamBlidi.-loy; Lieut. Colonel; T. R. McClung;First Major, S I MvParren, Captain Co. A;SeCond Major, Alex. MeCalluni;- Adjutant,W. R. Johnston, Lieut. Co. B; Quartermas-ter, J. 11. Johnston,. Lieut. Co. A. Afterwhich the ineetinz adjourned to preparefor the Torchlight proc.:ssion of the 234 andConvention of 24th inst.

Elqhtcen,ll Ward Republican Non -iinations.
•Seleet rounoil—David Holmes (2 yrs.,)David Kirk, (1 yr.)
l'onlmon Council—John . 11.Masters, .1. B.i
A lcK•rmen—David .Loner, Henry. Wil-li...lns.
Sti•hool Direoiors—Jas. Cuiitiy, DavidKirk. Wightman, J. L. Forsaith,Julius Livingston, Win. Francis.

- Constatile—Jno. Moreland.Judge„of Eleetions—Julius Li vini2:ston.Inspector of Elections—John W. Wil-liams.
Assessor—.76lm M'Masters.Assistant. Assessors—David Jonos, llenrJ
The nominations for Council are veryStrongand will, regardless ofparty, receive11 very handsnme if not unanimous vote.They fully repreSent the constituency ofthe wa ,d. The oilier nominations are alsovery gAod, and up m: the wholgthe ticket isworthy generoussupport.

,Tenth Ward Republican Nominations,
'lotted 1 The Republicans of the Tenth (formerlystoop 1, First precinct of the Fifth) ward, met lasteedod I evenin::: at the Lamb Maid, corntr of Penntalk
msive. and Sixteenth (formerly Mechanic) street,it mat_l and nominated the following Ward ticket:end so 1 Aldermen—John W. McGregor, Davidr, but Mercer.
nhe Select Council—D. F. Agnew, two years;ko to, John A: Garey. one year.o the Cammon Cottiwould James McCandless"!il—David Thompson,

\lahns School Pirectors—John W. Taylor, threeHe years; Charles Ferguson, three year:; Geo.ero- Strain, two years; James T. Lutton, onethe year.I)
Asqes.sor—David Beek.Judge of Elections—Sanmel Afoor.Inspector of EleetiotT—Robert GrahamReturn Inspector—David Brubsugh, JrConstable—George hill.
Ninth liYard (old'llfth) Nominations.The Republicans of this ward niado tho

following nominations:
&gee; Councit—Josoph Kayo, John 11. Me-Kelsy.-
(Ammon seph Darragh, Chas,Myers, Thomas .ioncs.
&hoot Directom—John 11. McElroy, An.drew McWide, Isaac Reese. Frank G. Ral-ston. I '1Assessor—Joseph Irwin.Judge of ThomasPdection.lParkins in.insacctor of election:l—Herman Bour.land.
Cons/aide—Andrew Lewis.
National Guards.—The members of the"National Guards" will meet at McCal-lum Brothers' warehouse at 7 o'clock thisevening, for drill and equipment.
Grant Hussars.—Company "A" of thegrant Hussars will meet at City Hall thisevening, to eleet!offleers, ke, See adver-tisement.

Death ofa Plttsburgher. •
The sad Intelligence of tho death of Capt.John Dalgleish which was received in this\city yesterday morning, and was the cause

of the most profound regret on the part ofhis manyfriends andacquaintances. Lieut.William Dalgleish received a telegram
from Alliance yesterday morning, statingthat his brother had committed suicide thenight previous, in the Howard House. Weare without further particulars concerningthe sad affair. The. deceased- had been en-gaged In the capacity of travelling agentfor a tobaccoNoose in this city and was onhis way home from a tour throUgh theWest.Capt. Dalgleish wan extensivey known as abravo atm faithfiul sold ter, having served\through the war In the SiCkles' bfigadewith honor to 'himself, rising from theranks to the position of captain: The re-mains will probably arrive in the city thismorning, Lieut.l Daigleish having lvft forAlliance Yesterday morning for the pur-pose of bringing them !mine.•

Accommodations for-Strangers.
•The Republicnns of the two cities are

-requested to hang out the latch-string on
the 23d and 2.lth We have received infor-
mal-lon that vary large numbers of Repub.
Beans from surriumding counties will be
hero on those days; and all families whocan afford hospitadty to them are respect-fully solicited t./ 00 so, and t.) leave wordat once, at Cityl Hall, Republican Head-
uarters, how many they can take, eitherfor eatingor sleeping.There will be urgent necessity, also, thatthose marching the procession shouldbe supplied with water ou the march. Will

not the kind-hearted Republicans along theroute make arrangements immediately toprovide for this wnntBy order of the'Committee of Arrange-ments, .1-3.uun S. FLEEING,
Chalrimn,

Attempted Outrage.
On Thursday Wit Mrs. Daughtery,, wifeof John Daugherty, was assaulted by avillain who atteninted to outrage her per-

son, and was only foiled in his hellish pur-
pose by the'terrible re •stance by the lady.At the time stated she Il2ft her home withthe intent on of visiting her father. who re-sides On the hill :Wove T. lopermeeville.She erosed the river to Teniperaneeville,and while ascendivig the hill above thattutu' noticed a nian following elw•gdy be-hind her. Just as she reached a sladudedportion of the road the villian quickenedills step; and as soon as he reached herhe seized her and threw her to the ;..r,r.n.uld.He ?}nee his hands over her mouth, butsh • strUggled so violently that he was coin-pelledjo loos) his grasp, and after receiv-ing numerous seratches,,and several bites,he relinquished his of and ran away.Mr's. D•:3 cries attracted assistance, but thevillain had made good his escape.Mr. Daugherty mado information beforeMayor lb um yesterday, obarging an un-known plan with the otlenee mooed. TheAl'eglieny police visited Temperancevilleon Saturday afternoon and arrested a manon suspieion of heaving been the Perpetratorof the ontrage. Mrs. D., however, was una-ble to identify the accused,`and he was dis-charged.

United States District Court.
(Before Judge .3teCaudle,s.)

In- the case of United States vs. PaulBlos:, indicted for illicit distillinv, the jury
found a verdict of not guilty, and defendantwas discharged.
-The only case on the criminal rlocicct un-dispased of was continued until the Oct°•her term.
The Court announced that the argumenton the motion for a new trial in the ease ofthe UnitedStates vs. The Vinegar Manufac-tory and other property owned by A. Bal-ton would be heard this morning at teno'clock. _After that case has been heard;the bankruptcy list will be taken up.the bankruptcy brant\h petitions for'final discharge were tiled as follows: N. L..Dike, of Potter county; Anson Wight, ofWilliamsport, Lycoming county:- Jo,eph C.lltymem, of Lycotning county.Petitions for adjudication in bankruptcywere tiled by Asa Downs, of Potter county;Robert Hayes, Northumberland county;OliverAdams, Allegheny county.

Felonious Assault
SamuelArthurmade information beforeAlderman Humbert, yesterday, chargingPeter Baker with felonious assault. Mr.Arthur was part owner of a store on Mar-ket street, and recently ,limposed of his in-terest to Baker. The sale was conductedin a manner which led a balance inBaker'shands, and for the purpose of collecting.this the prosecutor visited him on Satur-day. During the conference they guar-reled,,and Baker raised an iron bar withwhich; it is alleged, be struck the prosecu-tor three times,but he managed to ward thebloWs so successfully that he escaped beingvery seriously hurt. lii. hand, however,was painfully wounded, and immediatelyafter the occurrenve he entered suit asstated above. Bak. r was arrested and gavebail in the sum of $l,OOO for trial.

Tobacco and Cigars.—Mr. John Sherer,so. well and so favorably known; late \ofFederal street, Allegheny, has purchasedthe first-class and popular tobacco, snuffand cigar stove of Mr. Daniel liag,ferty, No.87 Fifth street, which he will reopen to-day.The store has been refitted in an elegantmanner, and an en i.e new stook of allbrands of smoking and chewing. tobaccoS,snuffs, cigai.sof the best quality, meers-chaum pipes, tubes, &c., has been openedat very reasonable prices. Call in and lookthrough the stock.

Grand Sale.—.The sale of boots, shoesand gaiters at the popular merChandizeheadquariorsof Smithson Jr Co., Nos. 55 and57 Fifth Avenue, still continues, and ourreaders 'are advised to call there for bar-gains. The stock has been selected withmuch care, and leas full and vari•d as anyone could wish. Give the store a call forunusual bargains, either wholesaleor retail.
Great Hargalus.k--At the extensive whnle-sale and retail wareroomsof sfessn. Smith-son tt CAI., Nos. 55 and 57 Fifth avenue, willbe found an endless variety of new goods:Inthe way of roots, shoes and gaiters. Whole-sale and retail patrons will consult theirowninterest by calling and examining thestock, as they can purchase nowhere elseto as good advantage.
In the hurry of preparation for the grandtorchlight demonstration let none forgetthat Joseph Lienler, No. 104 Wood street,keeps the largest and best stock of trunks,valises, hatfoi sacqnes, fic, t 4 be found inthe city, and at most reasonable prices.

•

Chambers' 74 Fifth avenuo. has Harpers'Godey's and all the other Magazines andTapi:rs, Call there for them.

Alleged Larceny. _Michael Herbstoe made information yes-terday before Alderman Strain against oneGangwisch, charging him with larceny.Gangwisch keeps a saloon on'Penn street,and the defendant alleges that he was inthe saloon anight or two ago, haring,at thetime four hundred dollars, wrapped in al-ternate folds of a piece of a Boston newspa-per.. There were other parties in the sa-loon at the time,_ who went away in a shorttime, followed by Herbstoe, who went intoanother saloon, and while there diScoveredthat his money was gone. He immediatelyw•nt back to Gangwisch's saloon and madein uiries, but nobody knewanything, aboutit Just as he was going away he saw theni•co of paper in which the money hadb en wrapped, lying on the counter, and,examination, found one hundred dol-la s in it, leaving three hundred dollars tob: accounted for, which ho charges Gang-w sch with having stolen. Ho also makesat other charge against Gangwisch for tar-e:fly as bailee. He alleges that some timeo he shipped to the accused two trunksa id a carpet bag, containing baggage to themount of one hundred and fifty dollars.o states that he paid Gangwisch thirtyvoilars for his trouble in taking care of therticles. Shortly after he took sick and• tint to the hospital, leaving the articles ine possession of the accused, who.now re-.sea to give them up until he has receivedI irteen dollars additional for his trouble.arrants were issued on both charges.
\ Larceny,..t 1 information was made before Alder-Ma Strain, yesterday, charging CharlesGangwich, proprietor of a saloon on Pennstreet, with larceny, and also with larcenyby bailee. The prosecutor; Michael Herb-Stoe, alleges that a night or two ago he wasat Gangwich's saloon and had $4OO in hispocket-fah:ld up in the alternate fold of apiece of a Boston newspaper. He went toanother saloon and there missedhis money.Thinking he must have lost it at the otherplace he, went back, and made inquirieswithout avail. As he was leaving he espiedhis. piece of Boston newspaper lying onthe counter, and, picking it up4ollnd onehundred dollars\of his moneystill-lying inone of the folds of the paper; where it had

' beim oVeilooked by whoever took the restof it. Therefore he chaigfs Gangwich withthe larceny of sloo. It is also alleged thatthe same defendant has now in his posses-sion and refuses to give up two trunks anda carpet sack belonging to afflant, whichbaggage is worth $l5O. It is stated that theailiant had the articles sent by express toGangwich, and paid him thirty dollars forhis trouble in the matter. Shonly afterthey were received he was taken sick andwent to a hospital leaving the articles stillin his possession. When he went to claimhis baggage, I :angwitth, it is alleged, reMsedto give them\ up without receiving thirteendollars extra. Warrants were issued,

Small Profile

"To All Seeking Homes."
We have frequently called the attention

of our readers to a valuable work issued bythe reliable Real Estate Agents, CroftPhillips, entitled the ‘‘PITTSI3IiRGH REALESTATE REGISTER." Thevery large
amount of property that is offered for saleby this firm renders it comparatively easy
for them to suit even the most fastidious ina borne. The amount represented in the"REGISTER" alone is over half a milliondollars, consistii g of Farms, Mills. Stores,Hotels, Tanneries, Southern and WestenLands, Coal and Mineral Lands, city add',subui ban sites, with full descriptions, le4-. 1tions, prices and terms of sale. The dels-criptions given of the different propertiesin the "REGISTER" were 'written (with butlexv exceptions) after a careful examina-tion of the same by one or the other of themembers of the firm. Therefore, persons /visiting properties 7 hat they over for sale /will not be disappointed in the descriptionsgiven. The very exiensivo circulation thatthe "REGISTER" now enjoys is due to theenergy and ability of its publishers in mak-ing \it a valuable work of reference forgratations destribution.
Persons desiring a copy of the "REGIS-TEE" can ob sin one by calling_ at theiroffice,No. 139 F. urth avenue, or it will he

sent by mail, free, to any address. DON'TFAIL TO GET IT. It Dik,W

Advice That Should Be Heeded.
We desire to call the\attention of the af-

flicted to the merits of Roback's Blood
pilk, a purely vegetable cathartic, free
from mercury and all mineral poisons, andundouhtedly the best remedy extant for theradical cure of nervot,s and sick headache,bilious disorders and all affections of theLi~ler\and Blood. They are, as their nameindicates, a Blood Pill: they search the bloodfor disease and strike at the very root, there-by effecting not temporary but permanentcures. As a purgative, they are all that jcan be desired, being mild arid safe in theiroperation and u: que-tienably one of ourmost satisfactory Cathartic Pills, and should Ihe kept in everyhousehold, and, when ta- Iken in conjunction with Roback's BloodPurifier, are unequalled for curing Scrofula, ISkin DiSease. Old :Sores, Salt Rheum, Dys-pepsia, Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruptions, andall diseases arising from a disordered stateof the blood Or a disorganized state of thesystem. Try these medicines and you willnever rem'. t it. Ask those who have u-edthem, and they will tell you they are thebest of medicines. Sold by ail druggistseverywhere. TTSr

Pittsburgh Medical and Surgical Institute.No. 134 Smithfield Street.Coder the direct supervision of E. S.Aborn, M. D., Principal, Consulting andOperative Surgeon and Physician for Dis-eases of the Eve, Ear. Head, Throat, Lungsand Chronic Diseases generally. Three ex-perienced Physicians and Surgeons in at-tendance.
Special interest taken in the treatment ofthose cases that have been given up as hope..less and considered incurable.Dr. Thorn's Medical Book sent by mail onthe reeipt of 50 cents.
Hours for professional interviews -from 8A. to SP. M. .

•Can Always be Obtained at Il2.FederaStreet. the Following Articles:
- Codnanut Candy, Almond Nut Candy,Walnut Candy, Vanilla, Lemon, Rose,Mountain Tea, Pine Apple and CreamCandies, Roasted Almonds, Excelsior GumDrops, Fruit, Rase, Sassafras, Musk, Cinna-mon, Peppermint, Cayenne, Lemon, Im-perial, Lady,Wintergreen,ConversationandCough L ‘zenges, Cream and DessertChocolates, double extra fine Cream BonBons. Assorted Candies, rim., ..tc.

GEO. BEAVER
The Diamond Front.—The citizens of Al-legheny aro all, doubtless, aware of themany advantages offer. d to housekeepersand others, who are in want of first classarticles of groceries, at the originalur nd Front, No. 164 Federal street, Alle-gheny'. The large and frequent sales ofthis establishment prevent the possibility'of goods becoming stale on the hands of thefirm, consequently customers are alwayssure of receiVing a fresh and first-class arts-de. It is only necessary for those who arenot acquainted with these facts to visit theestablishment and see for themselves.

The place to buy boots, shoes and gaitersof all the liitest styles, and at the lowestrates, is at the mamtnoth wholesale andretail f stablishment ofH. B. Smithson ttz Co.,Nos. 55 and 57 Fifth avenue. Call and ex-amine the stock and assure yourself thatyou can buy'rnuch cheaper here than else-where. The assortment embraces all stylesand is Just the thing from which any 'flairselect.

The damp weather brings on colds andbowel disorders. No family should bewithout Dr. Harris' famous cramp cure, asure andidote for diarrhoea, cramp, sickstomach and cholera morbus. We havetried it and know whereoc we speak inre.commending it in most cordial terms to ourreaders. All druggists sell it.
The Purest and sweetest Cod Liver Oilin the world, manufactured from fresh,healthy livers, upon the sea shore; it is per-fectly pure and sweet. Patients who haveonce taken it can take none other. Askfor "Hazard and Caswell's Cod Liver Oil,"manufactured by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,New York. Sold by all druggists. M

Great bargain s are now offered byMessrs. EL B. Smithson & Co., Nos. 55 and57 Fifth avenue, in all lines of Dry Goods,Carpets, Boots and Shoes. An examinationof the stock is respectfully solicited.
it is a luxury and a comfort to bathe,shave, or have your hair out or dressed atthe elegant establi hment of H.ll.William-son, No. 190 Federal street, Allegheny.Try it.
Novelties In Hats.—The latest stylps ofhats, bonnets, feathers, flowers, etc., at ox-ce dingly low prices, at the PhiladelphiaEmporium, No. 76 Market street. wrrILS
Mothers do not go without Dr. Harris'cordial for infants and children. It is thesafest and best cordial -presented to thepublic,

•

~The system of small profits and large'
sales pursued at the ireat first-class hat,cap and ladies fur house of William Flem-ing, No. 139 Wood street, has proven highly
successful in building up a verylarge trade,which is constantly on the increase. Theladies' fur business has become a very im-
portantl branch of the trade of the city, andto its development no house in the city hascontributed so much. Fleming now sellsmore furs for ladies wear, embracing allvarieties, styles and qualities, than-alI otherPittsburgh establishments combined. Thewonderfully low prices at which ladies' furshave been sold, has, no doubt, been themeans ofsecuring the large patronage whichthis extensive and popular establishmentnow enjoys.

Readers will bear in mind that at Flem-ing's they will find dtareer and better stockof fine grade of furs than elsewhere Westof the mountains, and that they can pur-chase from 15 to 25 per cent, less at this;
11,,use than at any e,otemporary establish-ment. Thus patrons are afforded not onlythe best selection, but likewise the g'eatestbargains. Those who contemplate pur-chasiig anything in this line should call atFleming's headquarters for such goods, ex-amine stock and compare prices and judgefor themselves. Purchasers should not de-lay, as it is a well-known fact that as theseason advances and the stocks run down,prices materially advance: Don't forgetthe place, 139 Wood street.

New Treatment--For chronic diseasesthe eye, ear, head, throat, lungs, heartstomach, liver, etc., at Dr. Aborn's Medicaand Surgical Rooms, 134 Smithfield streethalf a squarefrom the Postotlice.gcharfor consultation. t-
Thr.../e Place to get White Lime, Calcine 4Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at EckerCaskey's, 167First street.

PIED;
ROBINSnN.—Oh Sun•'ay night, at 12 o'eloelADELINE MeliaiN ROBINSON, infant daughtiof W. F. and C. W. Robinson.Funeral THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clrick, from tlrCSldullee of the parents, No. S tdiellith street, Alegheny. The friends of the family are invited •

attend.
lIELL.—On Monday morning. September 21st,13 o'clock. ANNA CORA. SCtu% A NK, laughof the late Alexander C. lien, aged IS years.The funeral will take place from the residen-eher mother, at No. 2 Caldwell Street, at 2 Wel°,THIS (ille'day,) AFTEILSOOS. The frleT oft;family are Invited to attend.

MeDONALD —On Sunday mor,dne Sept. 21'tat 10 o•ciock, DUNCAN'McDONALD, of IlawortMcDonald Co., In the 52d year of hisage.Funeral from his late residence, South AvenuAllegheny, Tiara AFTEIINOON, at 2) o'clock. 7/friends or the family are !nutted to attend.CLITLET.—On Monday, Fent. 21st, FRANCCLULEY, jr., aged 44.-years and 4 months. 'The funeral will take mace from his late redence. No. 76, Fulton street, on WEONEaDASept. 23d, 1868, at 2 o'clock\P. at. The friendsthe family are respectfully invited to attend.
EWING—On Monds-y. the 21st inst., ELIZBETH, wife of Jo n Ewing.
The funeral will take place Tins DAT, (Tuesdi

the 22d Inst., at 3 o'clock. from the residence
her husband, Hilton township. .Carriages Will lea
cornerof Beaver and Ohio streets, Allegheny .Cllat li4 o'clock P. Sc. Friends of the family are in
ted to attend.

UNDERTAKERS

ALEX. AIKEN, UNDERTAKE'No. 166 FOURTH STREET. Pittsburgh, IFINS ofall kinds, CRAPES, GI.O-VES, andery description of Funeral Furnishing Goods I-'tithed. Rooms open day and night. Hearse aCarriages furnished..
abs David Kerr, D. D., Rev.W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., JacobMiller. Esa.

CHARLES &PEEBLES, UNDEITAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corrieeNDUSRY STREET AND CHITRC AVENLIAllegheny City. where their COk/IN ROOMS.constantly supplied with real arid imitation Itowood, Mahogany and Walnut Collins, atprices ,rying from $1 to .100. Bodies prepared for intment. Hearses and Carriages furniAmit also,winds of Mourning GoodS, if required. Office ofat all hours., day and night.

lOISEP.T T. RODNEY, UNDEITAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 43 OH
, EET. Allegheny. Keeps constantly on hamlarge assortment of ready-made coffins of thelowing kinds: First, the:celebrated American Iriati Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight Caand Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut and BoseweImitation Collins. Walnut Coffins from $25wards. Itotewomi Imitation Coffins from Virwards, and no mini will be spared to give rutsatisltion. Crape and Glove, furnished freecharge. Best Hearses and Carriages furnishedshort m tuts. Carriages furnished to funerals t!

HESPENEIRIDE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 50 St. Clair Street, .Pittsburg
Having just returned from the Fast YYlth—alllatest styles of -European Gum!, is note pteparecmake them up. In the lat. st ta-h lon and nmst anble manner ti his eultomers and the nitIdin .entha,,klng them fir past favors and hold TiFIleiv 011 at Pr.b. E. Tko EVEICYBODI .

EIENE,Y G. BALE, -

MERCHANT TAILOR..
Corner ofPenn and St.Clair Stree
'Has now In stock one of the largest and most caassortments of

Fall and Winter Good:
ever bronght to this city. Ills stock embraceithe latest French and English mantifactures of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Suitings, Orereoatir
Also. a full line of Gent'sFurnishing Goods

GENULNE

SPECTACLES,
WARRANTED TO IMPROVE THE SIC

FOR SALE BT

DUNSEATH & HASLETT
56 FIFTH STREET.

pr;wei:s ti

The Alexandra Feeding Bottle
FLATantaze overall others (combined:and UPRIGHT bottle catemptied to thu last drop. without rt.k of leakagwhichever position it may be priced.

SOLD B 1

SIMON JOHNSTON.
orner of Fourth and Smithfield Str

-

• SQUIRE'S
TRUE. GLYCERINE SOAP,

Warranted tocontain 40 per cent. pure Olyce

13IPORTED AND SOLD ONLY BY

SIMON JOHNSTON,
orner•Smithfield and Fourth Stre
FeLS:TITI

CAUTION

TO BUYERS OF TEA.
0. A. BOUCHER,

114 SMITHFIELD S'
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.'

Original Red Front Tea Wareho
The undersigned would respectfuy call EiLion or buyers of Teat to the Inconsll istent s andands!atetnents made by the

BOCUS TEA COMPANII
Ofithepresnt day. Men With Scarcely 6015knowierige or Tea to distinguldh Black from tiare advertising themselve a+ the eat Teapatios of the country.' and claim to Deli theTess at trom SOc. to*L.515 per lb. MoreappsfaiSehood and misrepresentation was never

To prove the outrageous nature of sticb Oatis only necesaary to •efer to pubthhe.i repotdaily .Auction bales ofTeas. by the cargo, Igreat marketof New York. at v. hich tine Teasnut b.e' bought for less than from *1.50 .toper lie
Another active meant of frand lol.Tea Et oresgiving SHORT WE RMIT instead of

16 OUNCES FOR 11 FOUND.
In thiv WAY manybuyers are Wiled Into It,liefthat theare purchasing goods at a reaso 'cost, when, Infact, they are, by these means,died Into paying excessive prices.Theundersigned will give a

]tEWARD OF—,f 850.:for each and everyLc;r3 41.iisliisoLt.arsedfiLhaticeif..t.otherr doesds,ri asi, ec tlwveCtiitalogue ano Price List o.to be had on application.

C. A•-BOUCHER,
No. 114 elzialthitellaStret

SCOTCH PEBBLE -


